Bachelor of Commerce International
BComm (Hons) (International) (NFQ Level 8)

Commerce International BSW1
Length of Course

4 Years

Guideline Entry Requirements
IB - International
IB Total 34
Baccalaureate Diploma Subject Requirements:
Maths: 6 at Standard Level/ 4 at Higher Level
French Language Option: 5 at Higher Level
All other language options may
be taken from beginner level
Cambridge A Level
(+ GCSE O Level)

A*A*A*/ AAB + B AS Level
Subject Requirements:
Maths: GCSE Level B/ A Level Grade D
All other language options may
be taken from beginner level

Other Examinations

For country specific information see page 157
BComm International students enjoying St Patrick ’s Day in Valencia, Spain

UCD International
No
Foundation Year 		

Why is this course for me?

With improvements in technology, travel and communications,
the business world has become smaller. The BComm International
combines the foundation of business and management teachings
with international languages.
Its outlook is global, with the focus on innovation, corporate
citizenship and international business. UCD Quinn School BComm
International students gain an understanding of the global business
environment and real-life experiences with international cultures.
You’ll spend your third year abroad in one of our partner
institutions. As Ireland’s number one business school,
our international reputation means our partner universities
are highly regarded destinations for your study.

What will I study?

In your first semester you’ll study two languages, choosing from
Chinese, French, German, Italian or Spanish. (A Spanish/German
combination in first year may be subject to change.) With the
exception of French, you have the option to study these languages
from beginner level. Towards the end of this semester you’ll select
one language to pursue to degree level (as a minor).
During the first two years, you’ll also receive a firm foundation in
core business disciplines and language modules. Examples include:
First Year

Accounting ¬ Economics ¬ Maths & Statistics ¬ Organisational
Behaviour ¬ Business in Society ¬ Language & Culture/Literature
modules
Second Year

Managerial Accounting ¬ Marketing ¬ Human Resources & Industrial
Relations ¬ Management Theory ¬ Finance ¬ Information &
Communications Technology ¬ Language & Culture/Literature modules
Third and Fourth Years

When studying abroad in third year you’ll have two options:
The Modern Languages Route: You’ll attend one of our partner
international universities or business schools, where you’ll continue
your studies in the host language (except for Chinese, where you’ll
study the Chinese language, along with business modules through
English). In fourth year you continue studying business and your
chosen language subjects at UCD.

Find out more

www.ucd.ie/international

The Global Business Route: You’ll study through English at one
of our international partner universities or business schools before
returning to UCD in fourth year, where you’ll focus on studying
business and intercultural skills, with no language.
In final year you can specialise in a particular business discipline
(such as Accountancy, Management, Marketing, Banking and
Finance, MIS or HRM) or study a mix of business subjects.
Students attend lectures, tutorials and seminars, and undertake
group and individual presentations, project work and independent
study. Projects include case studies, business simulations,
presentations and web development.
Assessment is through a combination of continuous assessment
and end-of-semester exams.

Career & Graduate Study Opportunities

BComm International graduates find employment in the private,
public and not-for-profit or NGO sectors, or set up their own
companies. Many different career paths are available, and students
who can combine an international language with a business
qualification are highly employable graduates for multinational
companies.
I chose the Bachelor of Commerce International thanks
to the exciting combination of business and language
subjects and the opportunity to spend an academic
year abroad. Students of this course not only develop
practical business skills but also acquire a good
Anita Pesci
knowledge of a foreign language. I really enjoyed the
STUDENT
wide range of interesting modules offered by the UCD
Lochlann Quinn School of Business that allowed me to
strengthen my teamwork and presentation skills; the
various student activities on campus further enriched my university
experience. I also had a great time during my Erasmus year abroad in
Rome, where I had the chance to meet people from all over the world and
to travel around Italy. I believe that this course gave me the essential
skills and competencies to build a career in the global business world.
Student, Hungary
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